
WCF is coming to Tampa for our 1st Topgolf Tournament on
Thursday, June 20, 2024.  Golfers will enjoy an evening of fun with
high-tech golf for all skill levels, a chef-crafted menu, open bar, and
opportunities to win a variety of team and raffle prizes.  

All proceeds will support the mission of the WellMed Charitable
Foundation to improve the lives of older adults and their caregivers
across Texas and Florida.  Please feel free to reach if you have any
questions about the event or any of the sponsorship opportunities. 
We look forward to hosting you! 

For more information, contact Trey Gonzalez
(361) 563-6762

rgonzaleziii@wellmed.net

Click here to reserve yourClick here to reserve your
sponsorship today!sponsorship today!

www.www.wellmedcharitablefoundationwellmedcharitablefoundation.org/golf.org/golf

https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/c40450bd7e5445f5afed4c495b4624ba
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/c40450bd7e5445f5afed4c495b4624ba
http://www.wellmedcharitablefoundation.org/golf


BEVERAGE SPONSOR                                                                  $4,000

www.wellmedcharitablefoundation.org/golfwww.wellmedcharitablefoundation.org/golf

SENIOR CENTER TEAM SPONSOR                                           $2,000

BAY SPONSOR                                                                              $1,000

PRO SHOT SPONSOR                                                                  $1,750

2024 TOPGOLF Tournament2024 TOPGOLF Tournament
SponsorshipsSponsorships  

5:00pm - Thursday, June 20, 20245:00pm - Thursday, June 20, 2024
All sponsorship levels include signage at the event and golfers where listed.All sponsorship levels include signage at the event and golfers where listed.  

Golfers will enjoy a buffet dinner, open bar and goodie bags.Golfers will enjoy a buffet dinner, open bar and goodie bags.  

AWARDS SPONSOR                                                                    $2,000

For more information, contact Trey Gonzalez
(361) 563-6762

rgonzaleziii@wellmed.net

GOODIE BAG SPONSOR                                                             $3,000

HOLE IN ONE SPONSOR                                                            $2,000

RAFFLE SPONSOR                                                                        $2,000

includes 6 golfers 

golf pro attendant will dress in your logo

HAPPY HOUR SPONSOR                                                            $4,000

present raffle + logo on all raffle prizes

logo at Hole in One bay

includes 6 golfers + logo on player goodie bags

GOLD SPONSOR                                                                          $5,000

DINNER SPONSOR                                                                      $7,000

PRESENTING SPONSOR                                                           $10,000

present awards + logo on all raffle awards

sponsor a team of 6 from WCF senior center

includes 6 golfers + VIP Happy Hour

includes 6 golfers + VIP Happy Hour

includes 6 golfers + VIP Happy Hour + Digital Signage

includes 6 golfers + VIP Happy Hour + Buffet & Digital Signage

includes 12 golfers + VIP Happy Hour + Prominent Signage Throughout

http://www.wellmedcharitablefoundation.org/golf

